Angiostoma namekuji n. sp. (Nematoda: Angiostomatidae) from terrestrial slugs on Oshiba Island in the Seto Inland Sea, Japan.
A new species of nematode, Angiostoma namekuji n. sp. (Angiostomatidae: Rhabditida), is described from the intestinal lumen of the terrestrial slug Philomycidae gen. sp. collected from Oshiba Island in the Seto Inland Sea, Hiroshima Prefecture, Japan. The new species is recognized by the following characteristics: body length 2,782-3,599 (mean 3,240) μm (male); 4,666-5,532 (5,030) μm (female); lateral field present; pharyngeal corpus with valves in the bulb; male with short tail, c = 35-57 (48), with one denticle; and seven pairs of genital papillae arranged as 1+2/3+1; female with tail having small denticles on distal tip; uterus c.50% of the body size; each ovary long, starting near vulva, not coiled, reflexed and reaching uterus; ovaries not crossing each other. Our phylogenetic tree based on sequences of the nuclear 28S ribosomal RNA gene supported the generic allocation of the new species in Angiostoma Dujardin, 1845.